Brunch Everyday!
9am - 2pm

9am - 3pm

Happy bowls

Open-faced avocado Toast

add: mushroom +1, avocado +2, grape tomatoes +1

*On toasted Ninth St. Bakery 7-Grain bread, (GF +1)

Breakfast Bowl
Two local eggs your way, cheddar cheese, crumbled
bacon on breakfast potatoes GF DF or cheesy grits GF

13

Signature Baked Oatmeal
ask about our flavor of the day!

5/7

Signature Southern Style Shrimp & Grits GF
Cheesy grits, shrimp, bacon with a white wine reduction

16

Tofu Scramble VN GF
"Scrambled" tofu, red onion, broccoli, grape tomatoes,
turmeric & lemon

12

*Crispy applewood smoked bacon, tomato, red onion

Specialties of the house
Rise & Shine Breakfast+
Two local, cage-free eggs your way, choice of natural
applewood-smoked bacon, turkey or pork sausage; on bed
of potatoes, sauteed veggies or cheesy grits; choice of toast.

14

Upgrade: biscuit or GF toast +1, avocado +2

Breakfast+

15
“Which Came First?”
Two local, cage-free eggs your way, buttermilk fried chicken
cheesy grits & toast Upgrade: biscuit +1

Huevos Rancheros+
Slow-cooked short ribs, two local cage-free eggs your way,
sweet & spicy black beans, shredded mozzarella, lettuce,
crema, pico de gallo on tostadas

15

*Can be modified to fit vegan & gluten-free diets!

Vegan PancakesVN
Chef's special creation, coconut milk & spices make these
amazing! Add blueberries or chocolate chips +.50

14

Challah Cinnamon French Toast V
14
House-made Challah, 100% maple syrup & powdered sugar
Indian Dal
Award-winning, fragrantly spiced, slow-cooked lentil &
chickpea stew, over brown rice (pita on request)

9
8

Sandwiches

*served with house-made chips, sweet or white potato fries

Corned Beef or Turkey Reuben
Schwartz's sauerkraut, marble Rye, Swiss cheese,
housemade Russian dressing

13

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss, cheddar, avocado spread,
Sriracha aioli on ciabatta bread

14

Philly Cheesesteak
Grilled steak, onions, green peppers, mushrooms &
provolone

14

Grilled Cheese (Vegan grilled cheese 10, GF Grilled Cheese 11)
Cheddar & Provolone on sourdough (add ham +3)

9

Sort of sandwiches
Fried Chicken & Cheddar BiscuitV
Buttermilk fried chicken, made-from-scratch biscuit

8

Chicken, shrimp or steak Quesadillas
Shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream

15

*served with house-made chips, sweet or white potato fries
13

VN GF DF NF

*Vegan, house-made pico de gallo, red onion, arugula

VN

10

Burgers

Signature Lemon Ricotta Pancakes
Chef's house-made batter, fresh fruit garnish, 100% pure
maple syrup, Add blueberries or chocolate chips + .50
V

*Smoked salmon, tomato, red onion

15

Beef Burger +
Lettuce, tomato, red onion
Salmon Burger
Avocado, cilantro, house made pickles, spicy Sriracha
mayo

14
14

Veggie Burger (contains nuts)V

13

Vegan Black Bean Burger VN
Chef's special recipe, spinach, pickled red onion, vegan
cashew aioli, wheat bun

12

A healthy blend of ground veggies, lettuce, tomato, red onion

Crab Cake Burger
14
Maryland lump crab, Avocado, sriracha aioli, brioche bun

N – Contains Nuts V - Vegetarian VN - Vegan GF - Gluten Friendly

+ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

